Restaurant /Cafe /Bar

M E N U

DEAR FOOD LOVERS
We believe in a fresh homemade kitchen that encompasses everything from
the finest ingredients to the most passionate team to give our guests an
authentic, memorable experience at Bosso.
Being a fresh kitchen allows us to adapt your meal to your wishes and dietary
requirements if needed!
Please inform our staff about any intolerances, allergies, or dietary requests.
We will be more than happy to assist you in finding the right dish for you.

All vegetarian dishes are visible with a small sign. (vegetarian symbol)
We wish you beautiful moments here at Bosso and Bon Appétit!
Additional note:

We are a fresh kitchen, and it can happen that during rush hours, it takes
longer than usual from the moment you have placed your order.
We kindly ask for your understanding.

Vegetarian

Little Treats
Tabbouleh salad

6,90 €

Mint-potato-rolls

6,50 €

tomatoes, onions w/mint & parsley

Breaded Camembert

8.00 €

Baked feta cheese

8.50 €

Grilled Vegetables

5,00 €

Eggplant gratinated

6,90 €

Pitabread

3,50 €

deep fried, cranberry or garlic dip

Mini-Bureks

Tri de Mini-Bureks

6.90 €

in homemade garlic herbal butter - 6 pieces

mashed potato-mint filling
w/ tomato salsa dip - 3 pieces

choose between: spinach-cheese filling
greek filling
minced veal/beef filling
(balkanian specialty) - 1 piece

Snails

tomatoes, olive oil, pepperoni, onions

3,00 €
3,50 €
3,90 €

mix of fresh vegetables

w/tomato - basilikum - Mozzarella

9,00 €

mix of all Bureks. No more dilemmas - 3 pieces

Falafel

1,50 €

Hummus

6,50 €

Fried Scampi

8,50 €

choose between: - roasted ;
roasted w/garlic

chick-peas, garlic, onions, spices - 1 piece

chick-pea paste w/ tahini

in potato jacket, garlic & sweet
spicy dip - 4 pieces

Dip Creations
Taste our home made dips

Garlic - Mayonnaise

3,00 €

Yogurt - Tahini w/ herbs

5,00 €

Tzatziki

5,00 €

Balkan - Dream

4,00 €

Pesto - Basil

4,00 €

Tomato - Salsa

3,00 €
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Salads
all salads are served with a homemade dressing

Gourmet

19.80 €

fish, shrimp, fennel, salad mix,
raw veggies

Greek Feta Cheese

16.50 €

feta on bread slices baked, roasted
mushrooms w/almonds, salad mix,
raw veggies

Curry Chicken

17.90 €

Chicken, salad mix, coconut - mango
dressing, fresh fruits, cashew nuts,
sesame
Option: with Tofu (vegan)

Parma ham

14.90 €

parma ham, pesto, parmesan, basil,
tomatoes, olive oil, balsamico

Rustika

14.90 €

salad mix, raw veggies, ham, cheese,
croutons, boiled egg

House Mix
salad mix, raw veggies, boiled egg,
croutons
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12.50 €

Flammkueche
Alsace

10.90 €

sour cream, bacon, cheese

Amore Mio

10.50 €

Sea Breeze

16.90 €

sour cream, salmon, scampi, spinach,
garlic, leek, cheese
13.50 €

sour cream, ham, corn, mushrooms,
leek, cheese, fried egg on top

The Greek

11.50 €

sour cream, spinach, garlic, cheese

sour cream, pesto, tomatoes, cheese

Farmers

Green Temptation

13.90 €

Provencale

15.50 €

sour cream, egg plant, spinach,
tomatoes, leek, bacon, onions, thyme,
cheese

sour cream, pepper, feta, tomatoes,
cheese

Bella Italia

14.50 €

basil, tomatoes, eggplant, ruccola,
fresh mozzarella

Orient Dream

14.90 €

sour cream, minced beef, pine nuts,
tomatoes, cheese
Tex-Mex
14.90 €
sour cream, minced beef, kidney
beans, corn, tomatoes, chilli, cheese
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Pasta
Served w/Penne or Tagliatelle

Tomato Basil

10.50 €

Pizzaiola

12.50 €

Gorgonzola

12.90 €

Carbonara

13.90 €

Pesto Giacomo

12.50 €

Bolognese

14.90 €

Scampi Pesto

18.90 €

tomato sauce, basil, olive oil
zucchini, eggplant, olives,
tomato sauce

cheese cream sauce
bacon, parmesan, egg yolk, onions,
cream sauce
homemade pesto, tomato pieces,
parmesan, olive oil

minced beef, tomato sauce

scampi, red pesto, cream sauce

Baked Potatoes
Spinach Potatoes

10.50 €

Al Italia

14.90 €

Korfu Potatoes

16.90 €

potatoes, spinach - sour cream filling,
cream sauce, cheese

potatoes, pesto, tomatoes,
olive oil, cheese

potatoes, tomato sauce, feta, olives,
pepper, onions
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Casseroles
Ham - Cheesy

14.90 €

ham, sliced potatoes, brokkoli,
cream sauce, fried egg, cheese

Scampi - Cheesy

16.90 €

scampi, tomatoes, pine nuts,
zucchini, cream sauce, cheese

Salmon - Cheesy
salmon, spinach, tomatoes,
cream sauce, cheese

16.90 €

Spätzle
Cheesy & Chrusty. Spätzle is a traditional german
pasta made with egg or what we like to call the european
traditional "Mac & Cheese". Served w/an extra salad

Bosso

14.90 €

bacon, sausage, leek, onions,
mushrooms, cheese mix sauce

Veggie Bosso

14.50 €

onions, leek, mushrooms, fried egg,
cheese mix sauce

Hearty Bacon

14.50 €

bacon, onions, leek, cheese mix sauce

Roasted Mushroom

13.50 €

mushrooms, herbs, cheese mix sauce

Classic Cheese

10.50 €

cheese mix sauce
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Meat Specialties
Chicken Gyros

16,50 €

marinated chicken, red onions
w/extra tzatziki sauce & tahini

Chicken Coconut

15,90 €

chicken breaded in coconut,
veggies in coconut curry sauce,
w/cashew nuts & sesame

Goulash bread bowl

18,90 €

veal, beef served in a bread bowl
- grandma recipe

Grilled Steak

24,50 €

argentinian roast beef grilled, onions,
mushrooms w/homemade garlic butter

Schnitzel
all Schnitzels are made with pork. We can use chicken on
request. Just let our staff know and we are happy to help

Breaded Schnitzel

14.90 €

breaded, deep fried, fried
bacon & eggs

Cordon Bleu

17.50 €

breaded, deep fried, ham - cheese
filling, butter veggies & homemade
gravy

Pizza Schnitzel

17.50 €

gratinated with salami, tomatoes,
pesto, basil, mozzarella, tomato sauce

Curry Schnitzel

15.50 €

pan fried, curry cream sauce, veggies,
sesame, cashew nuts

Paprika Schnitzel

15.50 €

pan fried, chili flakes, onions, pepper,
gravy - tomato sauce

Fish

Salmon
18,50 €
cheese - almond gratinated
w/tomato sauce & grilled vegeables
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every meat dish is served
w/an extra salad

Side Dishes
French Fries

3.50 €

Fried potatoes w/ bacon

3.50 €

Fried potatoes veg.

3.50 €

Potato Croquettes

3.50 €

Potato Wedges

3.50 €

Baked Potato

3.50 €

Potato gratin

3.50 €

Boiled potato

3.50 €

Rice

3.50 €

Penne

3.50 €

Tagliatelle

3.50 €

Spätzle butter or cheese

5.00 €

Veggies cooked or grilled

5.00 €

Mixed salad

5.00 €

Dip Creations
Taste our home made dips

Garlic - Mayonnaise

3,00 €

Yogurt - Tahini w/herbs

5,00 €

Tzatziki

5,00 €

Balkan - Dream

4,00 €

Pesto - Basil

4,00 €

Tomato - Salsa

3,00 €
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Dessert
Baklava Dream

6,50 €

nuts, almonds, pistachio w/whipped
cream & pistachio ice cream

Tartufo Ice - Praline

5,00 €

vanilla ice cream w/hot berries,
almonds & whipped cream
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Tiramisu

5,80 €

homemade recipe
8,50 €

vanilla ice cream w/hot chocolate
sauce, walnuts & whipped cream

Ice - Drop

5,50 €

vanilla ice cream w/cinnamon &
whipped cream

w/whipped cream

Dame Blanche

Apple Strudel

8,50 €

Apple Bliss (for 2)
14,00 €
tarte flambee, sour cream, thin sliced
apples caramelized, cinnamon 1 scoop
of vanilla ice cream + 1,50€

trykanbsc@gmail.com

+352 26 864 155

www.bosso.lu

7, Bisserweg L-1238 Luxembourg

